
0 A YOUNG MAN ON LEAVINGc
HOME.c

[written for TuL Ciiuîci GCUARIIAN.]

,o forth, younig 1 soldier, pledged to fight
n the cause of Trnth ani Iighit.
Quail not, though unnumbered foes
ye thy onward coiir.-e oppoze.

B enci eot, but t e stronglier smite.

ress on, nor be thou turned aside,
(Though they censure thtee for pride,)

y the cmunour of the schools,
y the blamne or praise, of fools,-

'Till thy goal be far descried·.

Swell not thon the conqueror trai;
etter on the battle plain,
ie beneath the silent stms,
'han belluid thy prison bars,

Nurse a captivo's rage in vain.

Better iike a hero fail
Fighting by Truth'sleaguredl wall,t
Than to linger on, a slave
Abhorred by ail the good and brave,

Since even silien cords can gall.

Yield not lightly to despair,
Though lin thy path lurk many a snare.
Spirit-legions ail unseen
Fence thee round, a charmed sereen .

Ah, heed their whispered charge,' 3eware !"

Yet falter net, nor leave thy faith,
Ji on earth no victor's wreath
Of fadeless laurel crown thy brow.
Since all is well ! Rememb;er, how

There is One who somewhere saith

"The soul that wins eternal fame
Must first endure the Cross of .,hame !"

Then, trusting in this sacred word,
Its precepts graven on thy sword,

Go, triumph for His holy 'lame.
i ID. J. FULLER.

N. Wakefield.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

(From the German of MAinE NATrIIus.)

[Translated for the Church Guardian.]

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.
(Continued.)

June 18th. 1
I could not go to sleep last night, my

hoart ached, and when at last I did fall
asleep I bad a strange dream. When I
awoke I seemed to sec the words "love
your enemies." Inoyer thought that this
was hard, I always supposed that I was
very loving and forgiving. Io Trinchen
then my enemy1 I thought. Ohow hard
it is to bear injustice. I got up and look-
ed into ber room. The moon shone on
her pale face, her hands were folded. The
tears came to my eyes. I went back and«
stepped to my window. The full moon
was higli in the heavens and poured heri
silver light upon the sleeping earth. 'Ii
looked upward and would have drawn1
the peace and purity of heaven'.into my
heart. I prayed very carnestly and then
the feeling of oppression left me and all
was well. O my dear Lord, I am asham-
ed and contrite that I could not bear suchi
a small thiug, that all day long I thoughtj
only of myeelf, that I had not the strongth1
to think of Thee. All my disquiet was gone.
I know what I had to do. I went to bed
and slept quietly aþd got up early, made1
the chocolate and got our breakfast and
did not go to sleep again. Whon
Trinchen was going to get up, I begged
ber gently not ta do so. I told her she
was sick and that even if I did not do it
right, I was going to do the work of the
bouse to-day, She looked at me wonder-
ingly, thon she took my hands and kis-
sed them and cried, and so did I. Good
Lord forgive me that I had one unkind
thought of ber ; she loves me too much,
thinks too well of me, far better than I
deserve. She got up to prayers but had
to lie down again.

Jvne 20th.
I feel frightened, as if some misfortune

were near, Trinchon bas been ill in bed
for a week with fever. She is a little
botter since yesterday. I have been to
sec the tailor's young wife three times
during the week. She has been in bed
for five months in consumption. Trin-_
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chuen 'as often with ber and strengthen-
cd and conforted her. She asks mej
every tinte if Trinchen is not'coming(
soon. "Tho Lord will not let me die till
she comes to me again," she said yester-(
day. I amn so sorry I cannot speak to lier,1
all that I can do is to read a chapter or a
hyun. But she is glad of that, andi
siniles at me eaci time I go. But she is
getting weaker aIl the time and I foar she
will die without seeing Trinchen again.

june 261h.
Last nigit I was sent for after I 11ad

"one ta lied. The taller's eldest little
girl stood crying at the door. Mother is
dying. "Jungfor Trinchen is to come."
Trijchen could not get up ; it was quite
impossible; sho sent me. " The Lord
give you strongth; we can do nothing
without Ilin ;" ' he said. The child had
un oln loinîo I stood under the beeci-

truc eot the bill. I had nover sceeu any
one die. My heart beat quick. What
should I say to the poor, dying woman
I did not know. The stars were shining
in thclear sky- 1 knelt down, and said
the A postle's Creed, "Dear Master, Thou
didst come to us from Thy beautiful
Heaven out of Thy great love. Thou
didst die for us, wast sacrificed that our
sins might be donc away. Thou hast
conquered the gates of Holl, and opened
Heaven for us. 0, dear Lord and Sa-
viour, come now and help this dying
woman." I went into the sick room.
The pale riother was lying on the bed,
the father and children stood beside ber.
<'Not Trinchen," sie whispered. "What
do you want ber to do V" I said gently.
"To help me, I an going ta die." " No
human being can help you," I said, "only
our dear Lord and Saviour eau help you
now; we will pray Hitm to come to us."
The sick woman nodded. '<Come dear
Lord," I said. A wonderful feeling
came over me, and the dying woman
smiled. I said the Creed, and she re-
peated it slowly after me, ber voice get-
ting fainter and fainter. I knelt down,
the father and children with me, and we
sang, "Jesus, my certain hope." The
woman looked more and more happy;
how my beart leapt at the thought that
He had helped us, and may I never for-
get it! She had died while we were
singing. I wept with the father and.the
little ones, and soon went away. I sat
under the beech for .ome time. It n'as
still, very still, the stars were sparkling.
I forgot the present. It seemed as
though I could look far juto the future,
as though my own life lay behind me.
Sorrow and joy soemed alike. Trinch-
en's life, full. of care and grief, so rici.
I passed through the garden, the roses
were in bloom, the lime-trees full of per-
fume. How sweet and lovely is a rose
in bloom. O, it is lovely te be happy
too. If I could only sec Trinchen uand
poor Aunt happy.

July 16th.
My uncle, the Chamberlain, has writ-

ten. Such a short, hard letter. Aunt is
quite cruslhed, (thank God that Tritichen
is well again.) He calls it folly for aunt
to think of my going te court. Many
young girls, daughters of deserving mon,
were vainly trying te obtain such a posi-
tion. He proposes a place as governess
witha Countess von Schlichten at Brauns-
dorf. Trinchen is only sorry on account
of aunt. She is reconciled to my going.
To-morrow will be a sad birthday.

Juy l7th.
I put the roses round Trinchon's birth-

day-cake, and laid my embroidered cap
besido it. Jacobbrought tic table-boquet
as he calls it. Everythbitg was ready to
greet aunt on lier birthday. I nover got
up on this day feeling so sad, and yet it
nover was more lovely. The perfume of
roses and lilies muixed with that of the
lime-blossoms, the tops of the beeches
looked s4 full and soft against the shining
morning sky. The children came washed
and combed, and in thoir Sunday frocks.
I'gave each one some flowers, and held

*the largest bunch myself. I had put on
my white muslin as I always do, thougi
it is very short. When aunt was sitting in
lier arm-chair we stood in a half circle and
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sang "Lord help us by Thy grace." At
first I felt like cying, 'but Trinchen sang
out with a cloar voice, and tien I did
better. The tears rolled down aunt's
checks. I knelt down by her and kissed
her iands, and begged her to be coin-
forted. She stroked the hair away from
my foreiad, and looked at me kindly
and said "Yes, it w'ill all bo well.'

(To b continued )

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.1

R E N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

ID -g p CD r.,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Pall Stock conplete of ail the leading

BASE BURNER STOVES,
snch as the CiROWN JEWEL, SUILTANA.
GOLD COIN, SILVER 3100N, and QUEEN;
also a niee assortient of
Portabl 0Cook ltangos, and oo0i0, Parlor,

mand 20dr0om stoves
All of which, lhavin;f been purchased for
cash, tntLavery low tigure, areoff red t pricef
thitt dcfy couipetition. Alsua f fulStick of

TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-
NISHING HARDWARE,

In Dish Gvers, Toilet Ware. Bird Csges, Jelly
and Puddingt Moulds, COAL VASES and
FIRE IRONS, learth Brushes, Door 31ats,
Clothes Wringrers, an] evrything rc.îuired for
Ilouse Furnising, Wholiialo an& PtaU.

ExTRA DISCOUNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORCE RENT - - PROPRIETOR.

PATENT UTHOCRAM•
Patented in Canada, July 1th, 1879.

Patent applied for in the United State&

WONDERFUL SAVING OF TIME,
LABOR AND MONEY.

A ew. 7iile Pearfect andFWouderfal Mthod of
PRODIjOIN VER FIrV£ COPIES of
aF y Wrlting, Documents .lans, &.,PROM ONE WRITING. No lPrpso, Roler,

rad or Prepared Paper reeunred. TiS apparatus is
so simple a child can operate t.e

TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE.
An Invaluable Articleta Offciai1Assgnees,
Lwyers . rohltects, surveyore, BankersMerchans. Tradesmen, Schools an
others.

M- Send all orders to

T. P. OONNOLLY,
Sole Agent for Nova Scotia.

Corner of George & Granville Streets

I. MATHESON & C0.,
ENG-INEERS,

E N G IA N E1ER1S

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(ViCe VENERABLE ARCHDEACoN GILPIN,
Resigned,) roquests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed REv. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HAIAX, N S.

The R1ev. Seretary will bc happy to see his
Friends of the Clergy and Laity, vhen in the
City, at tîhe Diocesan Ioome, Church of England

instituteiBuilding, 54 GranviLie St.

CLAYTON & SONS, CLOTHIERSI,
Il Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men's, Youth's and Boy's CLOTHING made
to Order or Ready Made. Good Value. Orders
carefully ad promptly executed.

Tlrousers made to order, U475. Terras CAsHr.
CLAYTON & SONS,

1.6m 11 JACOB STREET.1

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"'l'orrey's Aretie" and "Wite Mounttain."

WATER OOLEES.
Ice Cream and Jelly Moulds,

.Vire Disi Covers,
Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rtbber Rose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Sumier Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless -

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

18?,n 1*O

- Army and N\vy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, 0ents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

civic a Mintar Fuer love Mauracturers,
MASONIOC OUTFITS

Always on hand.
Oua SILK AND FUR HATS are from

the Best Maker in Englaxd, viz: Christy,Woodrow, Blennett, Carrimgtan, and Luck.
** To Clergymen, on all purchases we allow

10 per cent. Please give us a calI.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-6m

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,_
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
WVinsor & Newton's Oi uand Water Coloturs;
Drawing Papers, allaizes;
Bristol Boards;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
%Vax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
Moulds, Pins, &C., &C., &C.
Writing and vote apers; mourning

. Note; 0oreiga N0te, o.
A°l°oaks; Blan kBooks, al varieties.
Siates and Pencils; SehlonI Requisites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
General Literature;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; Books of Common Prayer;
Sermion Papor.
Superior Writing and •opying INKS, black,

blue, and red,-Antoine'i,m (Paris); Walk-
den's, (London); Stephens', (London.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ail New this Spring, beautiful patterns,

bales and leseer quantities.
Aiken & Lambert's Celebrated GOLD PENS.

Ig"' Subscriptions received for every de-
scription of Periodicals.
-BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.WILLIAM GOSSIP,',.

United Service Book and Sttionery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville St.

BOARD OF FOREIGN 1ISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - TtE LOnD Bisuop.

Collections-Of'ortories earnestly asked.

Punds Greatly Needed.

"1reely ye have received freely give."

Trea8urer-Wmi. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Halifar

Secretary-Rev. B. Wainwrigit,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.


